Thank you for your support!

Questions? Call Karen Balch at 575.835.5412 or email: nmtspe49ers@gmail.com

Forms can also be downloaded by visiting our department website: www.nmt.edu/~spe49ers

Make checks payable to: NMT SPE

Mail to:
New Mexico Tech SPE
PO Box 1825
Socorro, NM 87801
Phone: 575.835.5412
Fax: 575.835.5210

THANK YOU to Our 2015 Sponsors

Jay Geist
NonDarcy Oil, Inc.
Maxey Engineering

Welcome to our 13th Annual 49ers Golf Scramble

The scramble is on! In 2014 we had an astounding number of alumni and industry golfers play in our scramble. The NMT SPE chapter is still the only student club on campus to host an event that has a record number of alumni!

Proceeds from the New Mexico Tech’s SPE 49ers Gold Rush Golf Scramble benefit the student chapter to help fund activities, travel to seminars and conferences, hold meetings with guest speakers and workshops, and arrange field trips throughout the year.

The student chapter is planning travel to: ATCE 2015 Houston, attend the SPE Liquids Rich Basin Conference in Midland, TX, the 2016 Student Summit, a team to compete in the 2016 Petrobowl Regional Qualifier and the 2016 Southwestern North America (SWNA) Regional Student Paper Contest (Austin, TX), and attend the SWNA Regional Leadership Workshop (Roswell, NM).

ATCE 2016 will be in Dubai and the students are in the preliminary planning stage.

**AWARDS & PRIZES!!!**
1st, 2nd and Last place
Putting Contest
Longest Drive
Drive for the Cure (Closest to the Pin)

ALL Deadlines:
Friday, September 15, 2015
Last Sponsor Deadline: October 2, 2015
ONE FLIGHT
30 Teams MAX

Local Sponsors:
The Capitol Bar
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INFORMATION:

Join SPE during 49ers weekend by starting your day at the golf course. It’s a great way to catch up with alumni, faculty, staff and students before evening and weekend activities commence.

Friday, October 16, 2015
NMT Golf Course

Awards following tournament.

**Registration Information**

- Entry fee $649 Team (4 person)
- Industry & Alumni DISCOUNT Team Entry Fee $449 by Sept. 15
  ONE CHECK (no split payments).
- $140 for an individual (no team, no problem! We can easily pair you up)

Entry Fee increases to $649 beginning September 16.

Registration Begins 8:00am
Shotgun Start 9:30am

*Please arrive early to practice*

NMT SPE continues their community service during National Breast Cancer Awareness Month. On the course, day of play, they will have the Drive for the Cure. Special ball given with $20 Donation. Benefitting
13th Annual SPE 49ers Gold Rush Golf Scramble

Friday, October 16, 2015. 4 person team

Alumni/Industry Team Discount $449 (one check, no split payments) by 9/15
Regular Entry Fee $649.00 TEAM (single payment, 4 person)
Entry Fee $140 INDIVIDUAL

Non Discounted/Late Registration Fee $649 Begins September 16.

Registration Deadline: Tuesday, September 15, 2015

One Flight! Shotgun Start 9:30am

Player Registration Form

Player Names (NMT Alumni, please provide graduation year):

_________________________________   _________________________________
_________________________________     __________________________________

We still accept credit cards, and can process payments through Paypal. If you would like to pay with a card, please contact Karen or provide an email address for us to supply you with a Paypal email. This will help us facilitate payment faster and you will have an immediate receipt.

Email address: _____________________________   Amount to pay: $ _________

☐ I wish to pay upon arrival

Please do not send cash!
Cash accepted the day of the tournament.

☐ I wish to donate $10 to Komen Central New Mexico

No partner? No problem! Let us know and we can pair you up with someone.

Sponsor forms can be downloaded from www.nmt.edu/~petro.

Questions? Call 575.835.5412 or email: nmtspe49ers@gmail.com

Mail payment to:
NMT SPE (check payable to)
PO Box 1825
Socorro, NM 87801

All proceeds benefit SPE student club activities throughout the year

Internal Use Only:
☐ Team   ☐ Individual   ☐ Sponsored Team   Notes:
Payment Type: ☐ Cash   ☐ Credit Card   ☐ Check   ☐ Payment day of tournament
13th Annual
SPE 49ers Gold Rush Golf Scramble
ALL Deadlines-Tuesday, September 15, 2015
Last Sponsor Deadline: October 2, 2015

Sponsorship Form
All Sponsors will also be posted on our website, prominently displayed on banners and/or tee box signs during the tournament and in all print material!

Business Name*: ________________________________________________________

CONTRIBUTING SPONSORS
*contributing sponsors automatically entered into Grand Prize drawing.
Tee-Off M. Mountain CANCELLED

PLATINUM LEVEL $2,000
• Includes registration for (2) full teams, unlimited snacks and drinks, tournament favor, networking reception Thursday evening, guaranteed flight time.

GOLD LEVEL $1,500
• Includes registration for (1) full team, unlimited snacks and drinks, tournament favor, networking reception Thursday evening, guaranteed flight time.

SILVER LEVEL $1,000
• Includes registration for 2 players (teamed up with 2 students), tournament favor, networking reception Thursday evening, guaranteed flight time.

Sponsor Level 1

Lunch (Boxed Lunch) $1,600 (multiple sponsors accepted)
• Company name will be displayed on a banner at the Golf Shop/M Mountain Grill

Snack & Beverage Service $2,000 ($500 multiple sponsors accepted)

Awards $2,000 ($500 multiple sponsors accepted)
• Company name will be displayed on a banner at the Golf Shop/M Mountain Grill/Golf Pavilion

Goody Bag Sponsor (bags or contents-see list next page) Contact Karen Balch

T-shirt Sponsor for Student Volunteers NONDARCY OIL, INC.
Sponsorship Form

All Sponsors will also be posted on our website, prominently displayed on banners and/or tee box signs during the tournament and in all print material!

Business Name*: __________________________________________________________

**Sponsor Level 2**

- **Hole Sponsor** $150 (OR 2 holes for $200, 3 holes for $300...)  
  - A sign will be randomly placed on a tee box  
  - Specific hole requests should be indicated

- **Student team (2 students)** $130  
  - Company name will be displayed on the golf cart

- **Individual Sponsor** $25  
  - Individual name will be displayed on a tee box (cannot be a business)

**Goody Bag Sponsors –minimum 100 items.**

Items should arrive in our office no later than October 1.

Items requested:
- SPF 15 lip balm
- Golf Towels
- Tees
- SPF30 Sunscreen 2 oz. Bottle with Carabiner
- Logo Balls
- Ball markers
- Divot tools

For questions, contact Karen Balch at 575.835.5412 or email: nmtspe49ers@gmail.com

Thank You For Your Support!!!
13th Annual
SPE 49ers Gold Rush Golf Scramble
ALL Deadlines-Tuesday, September 15, 2015
Last Sponsor Deadline: October 2, 2015

Sponsor Information & Participation in M Mountain Golf Drive
CANCELLED

This event has been cancelled for 2015.
We apologize for the inconvenience.